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PART A
(Maximurn ma*s : l0)

Marks

I Answer all questions in one or trlo sentences. Each que$ton cames 2 maaks.

I De6fle skip dis1arce.

2. What is meant by refr-action of EM wavcs ?

3 Define rnodulation irdex ofAM.

4. Defirc signal to mise mtio.

5 Wlat is rneant by sensitivity of a receiver ? (5x2 = lO)

PART B

(Maxunum nMrks : 30)

Il Answer any rye of tlrc following quesrions Each questton carries 6 ma*s.

I Explam ground wave propagation.

2. Which anienna is called a $.p€r gain anteffu ? Explain ils operation with a neat
sketch

l. (a) Draw tlrc frequency SEcEurn ofAM wave.

(b) A broadcast transmitter mdiates 6 Kw when the modulation p€rcentage
is 80. Calculate carrier power

4. rivh,at are the advanbges of single side band system.

5 Draw the block diagam of diEcr FM generation usrng pLL and explain.

6- Wllat is the iirnction of harnpnic genemtor in AM uasmitter ? Explain.

7. L$t rhe factoE influencing fi€ choice of the mtermediate fiequency

ofa receving sysem. (5x6 = 30)
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lll (a)

(b)

Marks

PART C

(Maximurn .narl6 : 60)

(Answei ore -full quesnon ftom each unit. Each fiil question carries 15 marks )

Uutr I

Explah the differ€nt layers of lonosphere ard mention tlp rol€s of €ach ill

cqnmrmicatio[ I 0

Describe the corrcept of horizonta.l ard venical polarization. 5

OR

IV (a) Describe the eflect of Earth's curvahfe on space wave propagation. 5

O) What is meant by radiation pa$em ? Explain lhc operation of tlre following

antennas wift diagErns.

(i) Rhombic antenia (ii) Turnstile antenna

Urrr - ll

Draw the wavcfoms of FM and derive lhe expression of the wave

MI (a)

10

l5

OR

Vl (a) Compare FM with PM 6

(b) Men(ron re.Lsons lo intrfiluce supprcssed cdrrier system Explail lts advantages

ard disadvdiages over f,rll canier sysrems. 9

UNrr - III

Draw tlre block diagrarn of Crosby FM transminer and explain the functrom of
each block.

Write short notes on thrce types of noises.(t)

vlll (a)

(b)

x (a)

o)

Dmw the block diagrah of AM transmi$er arld explain'

What is the need of AFC ? with diagram explain its operation'

UNlr - lV

Draw the circuit of p.actical diode detecior for AM demodulatron and explain its

working.

Draw the block diagam of FM radio receiver and explain each block'

OR

Llsr tle advantages of RF amPlifier'

Explain simple, delayed and forward AGC

x (a)

o)

6

9

9

6

8

1
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